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Letter to the Editor

Simple Modification in Wiring for Efficient Application
of Arch Bar to Achieve Intermaxillary Fixation
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In maxillofacial fractures, it is most important to restore normal occlusion by intermaxillary fixation (IMF). Erich arch
bars are most commonly used for achieving IMF because
of their rigidity and versatility.1 To fix the arch bar to teeth,
multiple wires need to be passed around the teeth and then
two ends of the same wire (one end goes above and one end
goes below the arch bar) are picked up and twisted firmly
to secure the arch bar against the teeth. Multiple wire ends
around the teeth look same and lie close to each other in a
confined space creating confusion. One may pick up the end
of the next wire and twist, which not only causes loosening of
arch bar but also wasting of the next in line wire. This makes
removal of two consecutive wires necessary. We describe a
simple modification to identify the correct ends of the wire,
in order to avoid confusion that reduces the application time
of arch bar.
To fix the arch bar, 26-gauge stainless steel wires were
passed from the mesial surface of a tooth to the lingual side
and back on the buccal side, encircling the neck of tooth. In
our method, the first wire was passed and one end of it was
“circled.” Then, the next wire was passed, and its one end
was “bent.” This was repeated till all wires were placed in
position; now, on inspection, it was easy to recognize individual wires, as one end of the first wire was circled and the
one end of next wire was bent; both being seen alternatively.
As the sequence can be seen in ►Fig. 1: straight–circled
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(1st wire), straight–bent (2nd wire), straight–circled (3rd
wire), straight–bent (4th wire) (►Figs. 1, 2) Now, all wire
ends are tightened together without confusion, and the arch
bar is secured tightly in minimum time.
Arch bars are regularly used for the management of dentoalveolar and minimally displaced fractures of the maxilla
or mandible, orthognathic surgeries, following tumor resection, and luxation or avulsion of teeth. The primary goal in
management of maxillofacial fractures is to keep the reduced
fracture segment stabilized by achieving dental occlusion.2
Many methods have been described in literature to
achieve IMF such as Ivy eyelet wiring, Risdon wiring, arch
bars, metal/acrylic splints, gunning splints, bonded brackets,
and mandibulomaxillary fixation (MMF) screws.3 However,
arch bar is the most popular method for achieving IMF as it
provides good stability.4 The placement of arch bar is time
consuming and difficult, as one has to operate in confined
area, and presence of many wire ends close to each other create confusion for identification of right ends of each individual wire. This confusion in identifying individual wire could
be avoided if wires were available in different colors, making
their identification easy. However, wires are not available in
different colors. Our simple modification of IMF technique
allows easy identification of ends of each individual wire for
twisting, reduces application time, and makes application of
arch bar smooth.
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Fig. 1 Diagrammatic representation of alternate bent and circled wires.

Fig. 2 Clinical picture of a patient showing alternate bent and circled wires while performing intermaxillary fixation (IMF).
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